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(ii) The purpose of the research is the 
development of important biomedical 
knowledge which cannot be obtained 
by other means and there will be no 
added risk to the neonate resulting 
from the research; and 

(2) The legally effective informed 
consent of either parent of the neonate 
or, if neither parent is able to consent 
because of unavailability, incom-
petence, or temporary incapacity, the 
legally effective informed consent of 
either parent’s legally authorized rep-
resentative is obtained in accord with 
subpart A of this part, except that the 
consent of the father or his legally au-
thorized representative need not be ob-
tained if the pregnancy resulted from 
rape or incest. 

(c) Nonviable neonates. After deliv-
ery nonviable neonate may not be in-
volved in research covered by this sub-
part unless all of the following addi-
tional conditions are met: 

(1) Vital functions of the neonate will 
not be artificially maintained; 

(2) The research will not terminate 
the heartbeat or respiration of the 
neonate; 

(3) There will be no added risk to the 
neonate resulting from the research; 

(4) The purpose of the research is the 
development of important biomedical 
knowledge that cannot be obtained by 
other means; and 

(5) The legally effective informed 
consent of both parents of the neonate 
is obtained in accord with subpart A of 
this part, except that the waiver and 
alteration provisions of § 46.116(c) and 
(d) do not apply. However, if either par-
ent is unable to consent because of un-
availability, incompetence, or tem-
porary incapacity, the informed con-
sent of one parent of a nonviable 
neonate will suffice to meet the re-
quirements of this paragraph (c)(5), ex-
cept that the consent of the father 
need not be obtained if the pregnancy 
resulted from rape or incest. The con-
sent of a legally authorized representa-
tive of either or both of the parents of 
a nonviable neonate will not suffice to 
meet the requirements of this para-
graph (c)(5). 

(d) Viable neonates. A neonate, after 
delivery, that has been determined to 
be viable may be included in research 
only to the extent permitted by and in 

accord with the requirements of sub-
parts A and D of this part. 

§ 46.206 Research involving, after de-
livery, the placenta, the dead fetus 
or fetal material. 

(a) Research involving, after deliv-
ery, the placenta; the dead fetus; mac-
erated fetal material; or cells, tissue, 
or organs excised from a dead fetus, 
shall be conducted only in accord with 
any applicable Federal, State, or local 
laws and regulations regarding such ac-
tivities. 

(b) If information associated with 
material described in paragraph (a) of 
this section is recorded for research 
purposes in a manner that living indi-
viduals can be identified, directly or 
through identifiers linked to those in-
dividuals, those individuals are re-
search subjects and all pertinent sub-
parts of this part are applicable. 

§ 46.207 Research not otherwise ap-
provable which presents an oppor-
tunity to understand, prevent, or al-
leviate a serious problem affecting 
the health or welfare of pregnant 
women, fetuses, or neonates. 

The Secretary will conduct or fund 
research that the IRB does not believe 
meets the requirements of §§ 46.204 or 
46.205 only if: 

(a) The IRB finds that the research 
presents a reasonable opportunity to 
further the understanding, prevention, 
or alleviation of a serious problem af-
fecting the health or welfare of preg-
nant women, fetuses or neonates; and 

(b) The Secretary, after consultation 
with a panel of experts in pertinent dis-
ciplines (for example: science, medi-
cine, ethics, law) and following oppor-
tunity for public review and comment, 
including a public meeting announced 
in the FEDERAL REGISTER, has deter-
mined either: 

(1) That the research in fact satisfies 
the conditions of § 46.204, as applicable; 
or 

(2) The following: 
(i) The research presents a reasonable 

opportunity to further the under-
standing, prevention, or alleviation of 
a serious problem affecting the health 
or welfare of pregnant women, fetuses 
or neonates; 
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(ii) The research will be conducted in 
accord with sound ethical principles; 
and 

(iii) Informed consent will be ob-
tained in accord with the informed con-
sent provisions of subpart A and other 
applicable subparts of this part. 

Subpart C—Additional Protections 
Pertaining to Biomedical and 
Behavioral Research Involving 
Prisoners as Subjects 

SOURCE: 43 FR 53655, Nov. l6, l978, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 46.301 Applicability. 
(a) The regulations in this subpart 

are applicable to all biomedical and be-
havioral research conducted or sup-
ported by the Department of Health 
and Human Services involving pris-
oners as subjects. 

(b) Nothing in this subpart shall be 
construed as indicating that compli-
ance with the procedures set forth 
herein will authorize research involv-
ing prisoners as subjects, to the extent 
such research is limited or barred by 
applicable State or local law. 

(c) The requirements of this subpart 
are in addition to those imposed under 
the other subparts of this part. 

§ 46.302 Purpose. 
Inasmuch as prisoners may be under 

constraints because of their incarcer-
ation which could affect their ability 
to make a truly voluntary and 
uncoerced decision whether or not to 
participate as subjects in research, it is 
the purpose of this subpart to provide 
additional safeguards for the protec-
tion of prisoners involved in activities 
to which this subpart is applicable. 

§ 46.303 Definitions. 
As used in this subpart: 
(a) Secretary means the Secretary of 

Health and Human Services and any 
other officer or employee of the De-
partment of Health and Human Serv-
ices to whom authority has been dele-
gated. 

(b) DHHS means the Department of 
Health and Human Services. 

(c) Prisoner means any individual in-
voluntarily confined or detained in a 

penal institution. The term is intended 
to encompass individuals sentenced to 
such an institution under a criminal or 
civil statute, individuals detained in 
other facilities by virtue of statutes or 
commitment procedures which provide 
alternatives to criminal prosecution or 
incarceration in a penal institution, 
and individuals detained pending ar-
raignment, trial, or sentencing. 

(d) Minimal risk is the probability and 
magnitude of physical or psychological 
harm that is normally encountered in 
the daily lives, or in the routine med-
ical, dental, or psychological examina-
tion of healthy persons. 

§ 46.304 Composition of Institutional 
Review Boards where prisoners are 
involved. 

In addition to satisfying the require-
ments in § 46.107 of this part, an Insti-
tutional Review Board, carrying out 
responsibilities under this part with re-
spect to research covered by this sub-
part, shall also meet the following spe-
cific requirements: 

(a) A majority of the Board (exclu-
sive of prisoner members) shall have no 
association with the prison(s) involved, 
apart from their membership on the 
Board. 

(b) At least one member of the Board 
shall be a prisoner, or a prisoner rep-
resentative with appropriate back-
ground and experience to serve in that 
capacity, except that where a par-
ticular research project is reviewed by 
more than one Board only one Board 
need satisfy this requirement. 

[43 FR 53655, Nov. 16, 1978, as amended at 46 
FR 8386, Jan. 26, 1981] 

§ 46.305 Additional duties of the Insti-
tutional Review Boards where pris-
oners are involved. 

(a) In addition to all other respon-
sibilities prescribed for Institutional 
Review Boards under this part, the 
Board shall review research covered by 
this subpart and approve such research 
only if it finds that: 

(1) The research under review rep-
resents one of the categories of re-
search permissible under § 46.306(a)(2); 

(2) Any possible advantages accruing 
to the prisoner through his or her par-
ticipation in the research, when com-
pared to the general living conditions, 
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